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rpHEBEAUTIFUL HEAD OF HAIR is Hie

inan frame. How strangely the loss of it 
changes the countenance, ami prematurely 
brings on the appearance of old age, whirl) 
causes many to recoil at being uncovered, and 
Sometimes even shun society to avoid the jests 
Slid sneers of their acquaintances ; the remain
der of their lives consequently spent in retiie- 
Bk'itt. In short, not even the loss of property 
tills the generous thinking youth, with that 
heavy sinking gloom as does the loss of his 
hair.—-To avert all these unpleasant circum
stances, OLDRIDGE’S BALM OF COLUM- 
Bl < stops the hair from falling off on the first 
application and a few bottles restores it again. 
It likewise produces eyebrows and whiskers; 
prevents the hair from turning gray, makes it 
ctirl beautifully, and frees it frhm scurf. Nu
merous certificates of the first respectability in 
support of the virtues of Ohlridge’s Balm are 
shown by the proprietors.

O-Read the following:
Roacar Wimbtow, Esquire, late Mayor 

of Philadelphia, has certified, as may be seen 
he low, to the high character of the following 
gentleman :

The undersigned do hereby certify that we 
have used the Balm of Columbia discovered 
by J. Oldridge, and have found it highly ser
viceable not only ns a preventative against the 
falhug oil of hair, but also a certain restorative 

Wm. Tiivmiikb, sen. 
Mi tliinliH Mini-tier in St Grorçe charge, 

No. bti North Fifth *t- 
Jons V. IsuLisH, 3.14 Arch st.
John D.Thomas, M. D. 163 Race st. 
Jons S. Fi'hky, 101 Spruce st.
Hvom McCurby, 243 South 7th st. 
John Gabd, Jr., 123 Arch it.

It will certainty raise its virtues in the esti
mation of the public, when it is kpown that 
three of the above signers are mole than 50 
years of age, and the others not less than 30.

., ^ From the Mayor.
^^kionwmltli of Pennsylvania, I 
Peily of Plilaÿvhia. (

I, iSbKiir WiiAjj^^Klayor of said city tf 
Philadelphia, do IxT^^Rirtilv that l am well 
acquainted with Meg^W. P. Inglish, John S. 
Furey, and Hugh MKmty, whose names are 
Agned to thee^nve certificate, that they are 
gentlemen of character and respectability, and 
ue such, full credit should be give» to the said

In witness whereof 1 have hereunto set my 
hand, and caused the seal of the city to be af
fixed, this sixth day of December. Ac.

[L. SI Hobkiit Wharton, Mayor.
Cavtion.—Observe that each bottle of the 

genu IB ■ Bain has a splendid engraved wrap- 
por, on which is represented the Falls of Nia
gara, the agent’s name, &c.

6old wholesale and retail by 
J. J. SIMS.
MUNSON & SAVAGE.
BEGG fit URQUHART.

Ue- Vc, Sept. Ih3«.Ü ?
NEW BOOKS.

JOsr kECEIVED ASD MU SALE BY

W. COWAN * SON,
: . milE Pickwick Papers, 1 vol. plates, 
j *- Sayings and Doings of Sam Slick, first 
Li and second series,

Lockhart’s Life of Sir Walter Scott, 7 v. 
* Shakspeare’s Works, complete in 1 vol., 
. with plates,

Moore’s Poetical Works, 1 vol.,
Alice, or the Mysteries, by Bulwer, 
Leila, by do.,

• "Hannah More’s Private Devotion, 
Phiiail'i.mstock’s Young Botanist, plates, 
at qu.ii: Do Young Chemist, do.,
F' Preston’s Book-Keeping,
efl Léviza ’s French Grammar,
gel v Perrin’s Elements of French Conversation
as • Parley’s Geography for Children,
cert Mali’s Geography for Children,

Ii'Uramer’s Inat.uctiooa for the Piano Forte, 
halt. &«•. *“•> *«•

rÿôlt sxLfc IIY THK SUBSCRIBER.

kFfclsV barrels superfine Fioua, (Welland 
Canal Mills,) Ship, Pilot, Cabin and Na- 
P«»Rtecuit, Crackers aud Water Biscuit.

ge A. GLASS,
* * l, St Peter Si.

be, I3tà October, lf“

hscrilier begs leave to infonn the 
and Gentlemen, (Military and Ci

vil,) in Quebec and vicinity,that he has opened 
the above concern with an extensive a. d care
fully selected stock, all pun based from the 
best houses in England within the last three 
months, and on such terms as will permit them 
being sold at very low prices for CASH.

Tin- Walking and Evening Dresses, Shawls, 
Scarfs, and other Fancy Goods, are the new
est styles and line qualities.

The assortment of Irish Linens, Shirtings, 
Doeskins, Buckskins, Pilot Cloths, Wool Vest, 
and Pantaloons, ■nffl.-rs, OveraN, Gloves, Ac. 
Ac. are large ami good.

The Carpetings are a very choice selection, 
A. MACNIDER.

Qwtwv, «nd Oe. IKK

F L It 8 .
W. ASHTON Sf Co.

3, MOUNTAIN KTREET, NEXT DOOR TO 
PME SCOTT GATE,

HAVE MANUFACTURED throughout 
tiic summer, and now offer for sale a

LADIES' k GESTLEMEys HUS, 
which for neatness of style and quality of 
material# they feci proud to oiler for compe-

Their having for some years past secured, 
during the summer season, probably the best 
Hat Trade in the Province, enables them to 
undersell any house depending on the winter 
trade for twelve months’ support ; this, toge
ther with the advantap-s they have over every 
c;her furriers in this city by importing their 
own materials direct, are the only hints they 
think necessary to drop.

All description ol Furs made la order, and 
returnable if not approved of.

In repairing any article, or altering it to 
the present fasmon, W. A. & Co. pledge them
selves that their charges will be on the most 
moderate scale, and will forfeit the value of 
anyarticle when promised to be dflfte at » cer
tain time, in which there mwy be a single 
hour’s want of punctuality.

NO SECOND PRICE.
Qu»her. SfHh Hept. I83H.

FOR SALE.
THIRTEEN Hogsheads superior U.C. Leaf

Tobacr .,
100 Catty Boxes Young Hyson )

10 Chests Souchong f -,
10 Half Chests do. ( Tes*
2 Boxes Pouchnng

Pork—Mess, Prime Miss and Prime.
Atul datly expected*

16 hhds. Gallipoli Oil.
HENDERSONS * CO.

Sdth October. fM. Peter Street.

rpHE Subscribers have just received a large 
I- supply of the following celebrated Medi

cines, viz :
OLURIDGE'H BALM OF COLUMBIA, 
HAY'S UNIMENT for Pile., Rbeunatiaa, he 
HEADACHE REMEDY.

A fre.b supply of MOFFAT’S LIFE •’ILLS 
uJ I'lMENlX BITTERS.

BEGG A URQUHART,
13, St- John Street, and 

ti, notre l'amt St-, L. T.
85th October.

ROBERT CAIRNS,
MKRCHAHT TAI OR.

80, MOUNTAIN STREET,

RESPECTFULLY informs his friends and 
the public, that he has received per the 

Viewforth, and Eleulheria a select assortment 
of articles in his line, comprising some of the 
best superfine Milled and Pilot Cloths, Caasi- 
meres and Vestings ever imported ; Regula
tion Swords, Belts, Sashes, and Military Glo
ves, Staff and Navy Lace, Braid, Department 
Buttons, Ac. Ac.

93rd October.
'■SHE FAMOUS BRITISH LUSTRE FOR 
* BEAUTIFYING STOVES, GRATES, 

Ac. Ac.—A small Lot for Sale; apply in time 
To P. GRACE A CO.

JUST RECEIVED,
ARB VOB SALE SV THE SUBICEHES, 1, VA-

SBieUE ITEEET,

SUPERIOR SILVERED BLACK LEAD, 
for Stoves, Ac.

W. LECHEMINANT.

VICTORIA HOUSE.
(RUE SOUS-I.E-FOBT— QUEBEC.) 

GEORGE ARNOLD, PROPRIETOR,

IS now open for the reception of visitors 
The situation and accommodation of the 

premises combine advantages unequalled by 
any similar establishment in Quebec, and un
surpassed in the Canadas. The ai rangements 
have been made under the immediate superin
tendence of the proprietor, and as the business 
will be conducted by himself iH-rvonnally, every 
attention will be ensured to those who n ay fa
vor him with their visits. To those gentlemen in 
particular who are connected with the business 
ol the port, the situation of the premises, in the 
direct vicinity of the Steam-Boat Wharves, and 
Custom House, offers great advantages ; and to 
the public in general, the arrangements ol the 
establishment are *uch as to present every con
venience. On the ground floor are an exten
sive, Saloon and Reading Room. On the first 
floor are two spacious rooms, which by means 
of folding door* between, may, whenever re
quired, he converted into one magnificent 
apartment of 70 feet by 32 feel, and 15 feel 
high ; a dimension which renders it a most eli
gible place for meetings, &c. The numerous 
apartments contained in the three upper stories 
are fitted up for the accommodation of families 
and individuals. A spacious gallery on the 
roof commands a splendid view of the harbour 
of Quebec and the surrounding country.

The Wines and other liquors of the establish
ment will lie of Uie first order ; refreshments of 
all kind# may be had throughout the day ; and 
it will be the "study of the proprietor in provi
ding for his guests to combine moderate char 
ges, and superior accommodation.

GEO. ARNOLD.
Quebec, 83d June, 1838.
Note.—Lumber Merchants and others con 

netted with that branch of commerce, will 
meet with every accommodation and attention, 
at the above establishment, the proprietor ha • 
ving for many years past had an extensive ac
quaintance with parties in that line, from the 
Uppef Province and the United State.

MU8KON St 8AVAGE,
CHEMISTS â DRUGGISTS,

tPPRS TOWN,

nAVE Hist received a supply of MOF
FAT’S LIFE PILLS A PHŒNIX 

BITTERS.
Quebec, lOtb Aug. 1833.

NEW CONFECTION AMY STORE
Ne 58, HT. JOHN HT RE ET.

^TpHE Subscribers most respec .fully inti- 
A Aàate to their friends and the public 

at lafg^i that they have always r*n hand a 
choice assoityaenl of Fresh Cukes and Con- 
fectÿmary, as usual.

SCOTT k M'CONKEY,
Quebec, lit Msy, 1838*

SW AIM’S
CELEBRATED PANACEA.

AN invaJuabfc remedy for Rheumatism, 
Scr fulous, and Ulcerous lliseases, end 

all dismders arising from an impure state of 
the blood, for sale by

MUSSON A SAVAGE,
I'bemir’i and Druggists,

Quebec, Hilb Aa>. ISIS.
RECENTLY RECEIVED AND FOR HALF, 
^ ALMON, in hardwood Tierces and Bar-

Dry Codfish ; and Ced and Seal Oil, in 
Barrels.

EBENEZER BAIRD.
Quebec, 6th Oet. IKK

SUPERIOR

INDIA BUMER SHOES.
A LARGE SUPPLY OF THE ABOVE 

just received, and for sale
MUSSON A SAVAGE,

Quebec, 6th Octr- 1838.

INDIA RUBBER SHOES.
JUST RECEIVED, AND FOR HALE,

LADIES’, O-ntlemen’s, and Children’s 
INDIA RUBBER SHOES, of the 

beat quality.
FREDK. WYSE,

No. 3, Palace Street, opposite the Albion 
Hotel. Upper Town, and tha foot of Moun
tain Street, near the.Neptune Ian, Lower

PILES, &c.
HÆMORRHOID8—NO CURE NO PAY I | 

frire $1—//ays Liniment—No Fiction.

THIS extraordinary chemical composition, 
the result of science and the invention of j 

a celebrated medical man, the introduction <f 
which to the putdic was invented with thi 
solemnity of a death-bed bequest, has sinct 
gained a reputation unparalli-d, r<<lly sustain
ing the correctness of the lamented Dr. Grid- 
ley’s last confession, that “ he dared not die 
without giving to |M)steiity the benefit of his 
knowledge on this subject,” and he therefore 
bequeathed to bis Iriend and attendant, Solo- 
lomon Hays, the secret of his discovery.

It is now used in the principal hospitals and 
the private practice in out country, first and 
most certainly for the cure of the Piles, and 
also so extensively and effectually as to baffle 
credulity, unless where its effects arc witnes
sed externally in the following complaints 

For Dropsy—Creating extraordinary absorp
tion at once.

All Swellings—Reducing them in a few

Rheumatism—Acute or Chronic, giving 
quick ease.

Sore Throat—By cancers, ulcers or colda. 
Croup and Whooping Cough—Externally, 

and over the chest.
All Bruises, Sprains and Burns—Curing n 

• few hours.
Sores and Ulcers—Whether fresh or k 

standing, and fever sores.
Its operations upc i adults and children 

reducing rheumatic swellings, and loosen» 
coughs, and tightoess of the chest by relaxai 
tion of the parts has been surprising beyom] 
conception. The common remark of those 
who have used it in the Piles, is « it acts like 
a charm.”

THE PILES.—The price $1 is refunded 
to any one who will use a bottle of Hay’s 
Liniment for the Piles, and return the empty 
bottle without being cured. These are the 
positive orders of the proprietor to the Agents, 
and out of the many thousands sold, not one 
Iras been unsuccessful.

Wc might insert certificates to any length, 
but prefer that those wh » sell the article 
should exhibit the original to purchasers.

CAUTION—Nor. > can be genuine without 
a splendid engraved wrapper, on which is my 
name, and also that of the Agents.

L I. SIMS,
MUSSON A SAVAGE. 
BEGG A URQUHART. 

Qwrbee, tftlb Sept. 1838.

HEADACHE.

DR. E. SPOHN, a German physician of 
much note, having devoted Iris r tention 

for some years to the cure and removal of the 
causes of NERVOUS AND SICK HEAD* 
ACHE, has the satisfaction to make known, 
that he has a remedy which by removing the 
causes cures effectually and permanently this 
distressing complaint. There are many fami
lies who have considered Sick Headache a 
constitutional incurable family complaint. Di. 
S. assures them that they are mistaken, and la
bouring under distress which they might not 
only alleviate,but actually eradicate by the use 
of his remedy. It is the result of scientific 
research, ami is entirely of a different charac
ter from advertised patent medicine, and is not 
unpleasent to the taste. To lw had of 

h L SIMS.
MUSSON A SAVAGE, 
BEGG A URQUHART.

Sept. 1838.

MADEIRA WINE.

A FEW CASKS Howard, March A Ce.'a 
MADEIRA WINE price £70 per pipe 

of 110 gallons—for sale by
JOHN GORDON A CO.

BV Paul HtreeB
Quebec, May, 1838.

HILES, DROPSY. SWELLINGS, ALL 
Z SORES, RHEUMATISM. It is abso
lutely asserted on the most positive proof that 
the above complaints are arrested and cured 
hy the timely use of Hay’s Liniment. It ie 
impossible to find room in this paper to present 
those proofs which are conclusive and convin* 
cing. They may be seen at length as below.

The true article has a splendid engraved 
wrapper with agents’ and proprietor^ name, 
and may be had of

LI SIMS.
MUSSON A SAVAG*
BEGG A URQUHAKT.


